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WAITED 30,000 MEN
For Harvest Work Western Canada
Immense crops; wages $3.00 per day and board. Cheap

railway rates from boundary points. Employment bureaus
at Winnipeg, Regina, North Portal, Saskatoon, Fort Frances,
Kingsgate, B. C, Coutts and Calgary, Alberta.

No Conscription
AbsoButiely No tfliiitary interference

For all particulars apply to

J. M. Drawer 197, Witcrlown, S. D., R. A. Garrett, 311 JicksonSt., St. Paul, Mina.

Canadian Government Agent

NOTHING IS WASTED THERE

People of Haiti Treasure Packing
Boxes and Above All, Tin too

)" Cans.
i

Iluiti Is one country where nlniost
everything Is utilized, partlculurlj If

the substance be wood or tin. Lumber
Is C0 per thousnnd, and any substi-
tute for It Is eagerly welcomed.

For Instance, n partition fence be-

longing

tn

to some well-to-d- o people on u
prominent street is made of the tops
bottoms and sides of packing ho.e
that contained cutis of condensed mill; ;

two doors farther on is a fence made
of old barrel staves; and a combina-
tion of barrel staves and packing-bo- x

strips for fencing Is by no means un-

common.
meTin cans, with the solder melted off

and the tops and bottoms removed, are
ilattened out ami used as shingles, In
mending fences, patching holes, ami
for numerous other put poses.

The live-gallo- n oil cans, however,
are prized and cherished family pos-

sessions. These cans have a regular
market vulue of 15 to 20 cents gold
It Is no unusual occurrence for a wom
an to buy u five gallon can of kero-
sene, hoist it to her head, and trapip
all day podding the oil In small quan-
tities at cost, if she can do net bet-

ter Just for tlfe sake of obtaining the
tin.

These receptacles are used for car-
rying water, boiling clothes und stor-
ing anil cooking food.

The tins in which live pounds of lard
some have a value of 10 cents gold,
rind are a standard measure, known
locally as a "inamitc." They are used
as a dry measure generally for corn,
beans, salt and the like. a

Even the square tins In which
matches are shipped uro sold at 5 to
10 cents each.

An old bachelor says that the vocali-
zation at a wedding is even more de-

pressing than the singing at a funeral. of

Fresh From
the Ovens

New Post Toasties rep-
resent the most appetizing
form in which choice,
nutritious Indian corn has
ever been prepared.

A new patented pro-

cess which includes rotary
toasting under quick, in-

tense heat cives these

Becomes Annoylnrj.
"Imitation is the slncerest flattery."
"Mabe so, but I don't like to have

many women copying my gowns."

Important to Mothora
Examine carefully every bottle ot

CASTORIA, a safo and euro remedy for
infants and children, and coo that It

Dears tho
Jignature

Use for Over 30 Yeara.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Method In His Madness.
The Pedestrian What a horrible

whine you have in nsklng for assist-
ance. You ought to have you voice
cultivated.

The Hobo Dat's wot 1 wants de
money fer, boss. I'm t'inkln' uv bavin'

voice Irrigated.

No Extreme Cases.
"What is meant by an embarrass-

ment of riches, pa?"
"That moans having more money

than you know what to do with."
"Does anybody ever have that much

money?"
"No, my son. I dare say there is

such a thing as embarrassment of
riches, but It never reaches tho point
where It Is painful."

Suspicion Confirmed.
A worthy vicar in an English rural

parish who preached one Sunday In
tlie interest of foreign missions was
surprised on entering the village shop
durjng tho week to-b- e greeted with
marked coldness by the old dame who
kept It.

He asked tho cause, and tho good
woman, producing a half-crow- n from

drawer, and throwing it down be-

fore him, said:
"1 marked that coin and put It In

the plate last Sunday, and here it is
back In my shop. I knowed well them
poor Africans never got the money."

Dyspepsia sours a lot of the milk
human kindness. '
- MHtM m

flakes a delicious, new and distinctive flavour.

The New Toasties are featured by the bubbly
appearance of the surface of the flakes due to this
new art of toasting which releases the wonderful new
and attractive true corn taste.

New Post Toasties are not "chaffy" in the package;
and they don't mush down when milk or cream is
added like common "corn flakes."

For tomorrow's breakfast

New Post Toasties
your Grocer has them.
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SALARY CUT IN FALL MAKING DELIBERATE USE OF BEAN BALL

X
Reduc-

tion

nxstj y .dPsssssa s. i i n;Managers Contemplate
in Players' Stipends.

Baseball Magnates Agitated Over Re
suit Likely to Follow When Wages

Are Reduced Most of Trou-
ble Be From Mouth.

One of the many questions agitating
the baseball powers that be Is this:

Is there going to be uny serious trou-
ble wheu the salary cutting season
opens In tho fall?

Usually the pleasant autumnal
months have merely ushered in the
salary boosting time. Particularly was
this true when the Federal league was
in its hcjduy, picking all the peaches
from the O. B. hough that weren't
glued fast with higher salary cement
Tho winds that blew across the or-cha-

naturally boosted the total in
the old pay envelope. But now that
tho wind of competition Is stilled ah,
me I these coming days are likely In-

deed to be "the saddest of the year."
But what will happen when the

pruning knife Is taken In hand and
tlie farmers set In to work? If, as Is
reported, salaries are really to go on
the toboggan, there's bound to be trou-
ble. Of course, most of tho trouble
will be of the mouth variety. Tlie
"foot" may be added to the "mouth"
disease, in some Instances. Where
there Is auy doubt of tlie actual, real
value of n pluyer as n drawing card,
he may And himself in the discard If
he raises too big a howl.

It Is said that the players are up
to the minute prepared. From time
to time the members of the various
clubs have been meeting as tho sched-
ule has brought them to New York,
und meeting not only themselves but
the managers of their own mutual pro-
tection band. Just how mony meet-
ings there have been behind the mys-
teriously locked doors I don't know,
nor do I know how far any associa-
tion has been formed and pluns laid.

CLASSY RIGHT-HAN- D PITCHER

Fred Toney of Cincinnati Is Ranked
Vlth Alexander Performing In

Clever Fashion.

In Fred Toney, Manager Mathew-so- n

of Cincinnati, has one of the class
iest right-hande- d pitchers in baseball,
a man who ranks with Alexander In
effectiveness, und who will give the
Quaker star a run for pitching hon-
ors In nil likelihood this season,
Toney Is n Southerner, having been
born In Nashville, Tenn., 20 years ago
lie first began pitching regularly In
1900 with an amateur team known as
the Free Silver Sluggers, In Nashville,
and lost but two games all year. The
following season he played

In Nashville, winning
20 out of 31 games. In 100S he played
for 'a time with the Bowling Green
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Fred Toney.

(Ky.) team, und In mid-seaso- n re-
ceived a tryout with the Winchester
club of the Blue Grass league. IIo
made good und the following year was
the star of the league, though he didn't
advance. In 1000 he made such a
sensational record that the Philadel-
phia Nationals obtained him and
took him up at the close of the year.
IIo was shifted to Chicago, where he
played tho following year, and after
a couple of seasons iigured in anoth-
er swap, this time to the Beds, with
whom he is now performing in bril-
liant fashion.

PROVIDENCE HAD STAR TEAM

Won Twenty Consecutive Games In
1884 Charley Radbourne Pitched

in Eighteen Contests.

The ProWdenrc team of 1881 won 20
straight sr.iniL's, beating the recent win-
ning streak ot tlie Giants by three
games. Charley Itadbourne pitched In
IS of tlie 20 contents. The I'rovldunce
flub that season numbered, in addi-
tion to the mighty Itudhourhe. such
layers as Bancroft, Lovett, Parrel I,

Start, Dally, Irwin, Crane, Itudford.
Murray, CurroII. Denny, Bassett and
Ullllgan. The Chicago club that was
overthrown four times in the Provi-
dence sweep had such stars as Am-o-

Pfoffer, Wlllhiiiwon, Burns, Duirymplr,
Kelly, Gore, Billy Sunday and Silver
flint u jvouderful organization.
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OPPONENTS OF UNFAIR DhLIVERY.

Charges that pitchers arc making de-

liberate use of the bean hall arc flying
thick and fast In the American league.
In the opinion of the mnjoilty It Is
high time that the solons of baseball
took n decided stand in this matter und
promulgate i ruling by whtch power
was vested in tho umplre-ln-chle- f to
discriminate between a fust hall that
hroke sharply at a batter and tho de-

liberate use of tlie bean ball to drive
a dangerous man back from the plate,
says n writer tn an exchange. A pitch-
er declared guilty of tho use of this
unfair, It not illegal, delivery bhould be
fined und suspended.

To be sure, in the majority of cases
the hitting of a hatsman is due to ac-

cident, but Just so long as ono pitcher
is accused of making use of such un-

sportsmanlike tactics the batters
should bo protected. Imagine a man
liko Walter Johnson, Jeff Tcsroau,
drover Alexander or Jeff Pheffer, tho

PASSINU OF CHARLEY D00IN

Despite His Light Weight, He Caught
Wonderful Game of Ball Most

Accurate in Throwing.

Tho passing of Charley Dooln to the
Minors marks the retirement of an-

other veteran from the big show.

Dooln started playing ball 18 years
ago. Dooln was the smallest of all
tho Major league catchers. When he
broke Into the big show lie weighed 128
pounds, and today tips the scales at
about 1E0. Nevertheless, he caught a
wonderful gumo of bull, und was noted
for his accurate throwing to second.
Dooln Is well fixed financially, being
a shrewd Investor.

FUTURE STARS ARE INVITED

About 10,000 Amateurs Expected to
Visit Forbes Field as Club's

Guests Aug. 27.

Ten thousand amateur baseball play-
ers of the Pittsburgh district are In-

vited to bo guests of tho Pittsburgh
bnseball club at Forbes Field on Tues-
day uftcrnoon, August 20.

It will be amateur baseball day and
tho future greats will pay tribute to
Manuger Jimmy Cullahan and his play-
ers. The arrangements were made
through the local branch of tlie Pitts-
burgh Amateur Baseball association,
which Includes practically every nntn-teu- r

hall pluyer in the Pittsburgh dis-

trict.
Tho day will be known us "Pitts-

burgh Amateur Day," und a special
section of tlie big stands at Forbes
Field will bo set aside for the use of
the amateurs.

The amateurs will have their turn
on Foibt'H Field and the details of
tho program, Just in infancy, prom-
ise ono of tho biggest baseball duys
tho elty of Pittsburgh hus ever

char,ey Doo,n- -

C

Brooklyn giant, standing up on the
inuund olid deliberately trying to shoot
his fast one at n batter's head.

ltoy Cerium, now with the Cardinals,
was hit on the head with a pitched
ball and lias been gun shy ever since.
IIo was forced to take a short trip to the
minor leagues because of his timidity
nt the plate. Walter Johuson almost
killed Jack Martin on the old Ameri-
can league grounds severul years ago.
Boger Bresnahan was hit and almost
killed, hut he was an exceptional man,
with niro physical courage. When he
recovered he plunged right back Into
tho game as If nothing had happened.
But many n good man has been driven
out of the game by being hit Some
have been permanently Injured.

John Klnley Toner, president of
tlto Nntlonal league, Is bitterly op-
posed to the use of the bean ball and
would gladly do his part In ruling It
right out of the game.

NOTTS ofthe
DIAMOND

Measonable maxim: "A hit In time
saves tlie nine."

Jimmy Johnston Is making good
Willi a vengeance for the Dodgeis.

Joe Jackson and Jack Ness nro the
only Sox players hitting over the .'J00
mark.

I'nve Robertson of tho Giants was
tho first National league player to
get 100 hits.

Zwllling should make good for tho
Indians as soon as he guts used to
tlie high altitude.

Manager Grlinth of Washington has
decided to make tin outfielder out of
Pitcher Sum Bice.

When the thermometer Is Hitting
with the 08 mnrk, bull players are In
favor of compulsory bathing,

Boger Pecklnpaugli does not hit as
often as soinu of the other Yanks, hut
lils blows uro usuully timely.

The big question , in Cincinnati
right now Is: Will Matty be ublo to
make good where Ilerzog failed?

If Larry Doylo is going to do any
leading of the National league swat-ton- ?

this year he will have to get busy
pretty soon.

Philadelphia still lias, strong hopes
that the next world's scrlci will bo
played nt tho Bellvue-Stratfor- d and
tho Waldorf.

As It looks so far, the only presi-
dent In the National league who
hatin't a chance for the pennant is
John K. Tener.

IIURhle High, according to Bill
Donovan, Is one of tho best defensive
outfielders In tlie major leagues and
he's hitting .2S0.

It might he said tliat sometimes a
manager makes nn addition to Ills
team, and when it is too late llndl out
it wns n subtraction.

Struggling ulpng with u tall-vn- d

outfit, Jncobson, the Itochcster gar-
dener, is showing tho way In Interna-
tional league halting.

Manager Jones of tho Browns telbi
us that tho Bed Sox will not repent
this year, hut falls to state in which
direction the Browns uro headed.

According to a published box score,
the lluc-u- p of tlie New London Fust-c-

league team contuins such names
as .M'rhefka, ll'drig'z and Wh'ek'rfe.

Manager McGraw of the Giants now
admits that the Itoblus nro u dan-
gerous flock of birds, but adds that
the admission is made In tho hopo
that It may prove a jinx to tho Brook- -

Jlu speeuQru.

" V.j . M V- yw?3 t& , ..s,, 4&HA

WHY WOMEN

WRITE LETTERS

To Lydia . Pinkhaa Mcdi-cin- o

Co.

Women who aro well often nnk "Ar
tho lottcrn which tho Lydin E. Pinldiam
Medlclno Co. nro continually publishing,
gonuino?" "Aro thoy truthful?"
" Why do women writo sucli lottcrs? "f

In answer wo say thnt novor have wo
published n fictitious letter or namo.
Novor, knowingly, havo wo published
nn untruthful letter, or ono without tho
full and writton consent of tho woman
who wroto it. '

Tho reason that thousands of women
from all parts of tho country writo bucU
grateful lottcrs to tho Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

Medlclno Co. is that Lydia E. Pink-liam- 'a

Vegetable Compound has brought
health and happiness into their Uvea,
onco burdoncd with pain and suffering.

It has relieved women from somo of
tho worst forms of femalo His, from dis-

placements, inflammation, ulceration,
irregularities, nervousness, weakness,
stomach troubles and from tho blueu.

It is impossiblo for Bny woman who
Is well and who
has never suffered W3Mm
to realize how these
moor, sufforintr wo
men feol when ro--
etorcd to health; V Will
their keen deBiro to r T A S
help othor women &zsmj ' r
who are suffering as (

they did.

Naturally.
"How Is Jorry getting ou In the

pickle bottling business?"
"Says he's having a corking good

time."

Hen and Women
Women as woll a men aro mmlo miner-Jb- lo

by kidney ana bladder trouble. Dr.Kllmor'o Swamp-Hoo- t, tho ercat kidney
remedy, Is highly recommended by thou-annd- a.

Swamp-Ro- ot stand the hluheiit for tliorenaon that bo many pcoplo say it luiproved to bs Just tho remedy needed In
thousands of even the moat dtstresaln-- r

casca.
At druuKlata In COc. and $1.00 alzes. T- - imay receive a snmplo slzo bottle i C

Swamp-Ho- ot by Parcel Post, also a
Bamplilet, tolling you about It. Addrc i

& Co., DlnKliamton. N. V.,
and rncloaa ton cents, also mention thlupaper.

A Good Way Out.
Mary Harry, papa said we must

not see etich other nny more.
Harry Very well; then I'll switch

off the light.

DON'T LOSE ANOTHER HAIR

Treat Your Scalp With Cutlcura'and
Prevent Hair Falling. Trial Free.

For dandruff, Itching, burning Bcalp,
tho cauao of dry, thin and falling hair,
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment nro most
effective. Toucli spots ot dandruff und
itching with Cutlcura Ointmout. Then
shampoo with Cutioura Soap and hot
wator. No treatment moro successful.

Froo samplo oach'by mail with Book.
Addross postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. L,
Boston. Sold ovorywhoro. Adv. j

Bltlna.
Geraldlnt I hnto to think of my

thirtieth birthday.
Gerald Let's not bring up tho past.

THE HIGH QUALITY 8EWIH0 MACHINE

NOT SOLD UNDER ANY OTHER NAME
Write for freo booklet "Points to be considered before

purcliaslne a Sewing Machine." Learn Uie (acta.

THE NEW HOME REWINQ MArIIINE08.I0RANQElMAo8.

For Sale or Trade
,000 acre Saskatchewan Farm, with com-

plete equipment. Produced in 19 IS over
100,000 bushels. Value $100,000. Further
listings of Canada land dashed,

FRANK CRAWFORD
W. O. W. Building OMAHA, NEBRASKA

PATENTS lnglun.U
1VntionK.ColemarifWiuih- -

O. liooka freo. Hluli-o- at

rare incos. Host rceolia.

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of tho Northwest."

FOK IIEST SEItVIGB 8 in I'
RICE BROTHERS

Live Block CoramUalon Merchants at
SIOUX CITY. Chlamga or ttanaauOlly

U no more necetsxry
TYPHOID tbanSmallpox. Armr

experience bu demoostmeo
the almost miraculous effU

Ccy, aodbtnnleuntu.of Antltypbold Vicclr-U- on.

BeTacelnated HOW by your physician, you sJ
your family. It Is more vital than bouse Insurance.

Ask your physician, drusslst, or send for Har
you had Typhoid?" telling of Typbold Vaccine,
faults from use, and dancer from Typhoid Carriers.
Produelne Vaeelms and Strums undir U. 8. Uoeite
T Cuttir Laboratory, BtrUley, Cal.. Cblcaso, III.

HAIR BALSAM
A toilet preparation of merit,

llalpa to eradicate dandniff.
For Reitorins Color and

Beauty toGray or Faded Hair.
eon, and t Lou at Urt urcliti.

Tumora and Luduh successfully
treated without knltoor pain. Alt!
worn cruaranieeu. come, or
write lor rreeiuustnieu u ecu

. Dr. WILLIAMS SANATORIUM
ZSM Ualienltr At., UiaaeaieBs. Miaa.

APPENDICITIS
If too hareboen threatened or b&Te QALLSTONlfl,
INDKlU.ITlON.UAri or pains In the right CD EC
We write for Talnablo Uook of Information r si ku

U E. Bonsua PITT . lit) , BIIKSOUJ ST. CHIGAM

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 35-18- KL
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